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ANNALJ OF EPIDEMIOLOGY

How thebluesdiagnosed
a medicalmystery.

BYDAN BAUM

He sat back and spread his
T\r.John Morgan, a professorat crete event."
J.-lthe City Universityof New York hands. "Behold the study, through fotk
Medical School,likesto call himself a music, of a substance-inducedepidemic,"
pharmaco-ethnomusicologist.
His first he said. "Pharmaco-ethnomusicology."
loveis early-Americanvemacularmusic,
Morgan hasbeen researchingthe jake
and his apartment,on the Upper West leg on and offfornventy-sevenyears.He
Side,is stackedwith ancientrecords. has put together a CD collection of sevSomeyearsback,Morgan waslistening enteen tunes mentioning it, including
to theAllen Brotlers"JakeWalk Blues," one by Gene Autry, and he has written
released
in 7930.In alcazno-backed
Ten- haJf a dozen medical-joumal articles on
nesseetwang,the brotherssang,"I cant the subject.In the nineteen-seventies,
he
eat,I carittalh drinkingmeanjake,Lord, interviewed a number of the epidemic's
I cantwalk."
survivingvictims and collected his data, a
The lyricspinballedthroughMorgaris teeming baznar of anecdote and chemmemoryandlit up twice.First wasa lec- istry, in a huge manuscript that has been
turehe'dheardin medicalschool,in 1961: gathering dust for years. He also has a
a professorhad mentioneda strangepa- filthy carton firll of clippings. With a litralpis called'jakewalk"that he hadob- de prodding, he agreed to turn all the
servedduringhis residencyin Cincinnati material over to me. "I'm not giving up on
in thethirties.Nextwasafacefrom Mor- the story mysel-f,"he said. "I just dont
gan'schildhoodin Ohio, that of a legless mind someoneelsetelling it, too."
beggarcalledNiggerJohn.NiggerJohn
had had the'jake legi'Morgan recalled A r f"t as we know, the outbreak was
his mothertellinghim. Shehad saidit in fLfurt
detectedin Oklahoma City, by
away rhat discouragedfirrther i"q"t y. Eptraim Goldfain, a thirty-four-year-old
Stout and bearded,Morgan, who phpician who had emigrated from Rois sixry-three,delicatelyset the arm of mania as a child and had put himself
a tumtable on a thiclq spinningrecord, thtough medical school by operating a
and after a moment's hiss we heard streetcar.He was bookistrlv handsome.
what soundedlike puredespair."Ishmon with swept-backred hair, a cleft chin, and
Bracey,one of the Mississippigreats," round hom-rimmed glasses.With a few
Morganwhispered.
Fromsevendecades partners, he ran a thirty-five-bed clinic
baclgBraceywailed,'Jakeleg,jake leg, called the Reconstruction Hosoital. On
whatin theworldyoutryingto do?Seems February27,7930, aman whosi nameis
like everybodyinthecity'smessed
up on lost to history staggeredin off the street.
accountof drinkingyou."
The patient's feet dangled like a mariMorgan has collecteda number of onette's,so that walking involved *irgsongsaboutthejakeleg or thejakewalk ing them forward and slappingthem onto
"From
themweleamthatsomenewkind the floor. He told Goldfain that he had
of paralysisappeared
in 1930,"he said. strained himself lifting an automobile,
"No
songsmentionit beforethen."He and a couple of days later his calveshad
beganbendingbackblunt fingen. "The begun to tingle. Then his legswent useless
paralysiswas brought on by drinking below the knee. He wasnt in any pain, he
somethingcalledjake.'It affiiaedenough said,but he could barelyget around.
soulsto instigatean entiresubsetof folk
Sudden paralysisin those daysusually
music.Blacksand whiteswere affected. meant polio, but to Goldfain, who reIt renderedmen imDotent.And it rvas counted the patient's history in a medical
no longer inspiring musiciansbv 1934, journal, this didnt look like polio. He
whichmeantitwasacatadysmic
but dis- didnt pay much attention to the story
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Jnut lifting the car.Goldfain thought
*re man'ssymptomssuggested
leadpoisoning.He orderedblood and spinaliluid tests.They camebacknegative.
Laterthat day,anothermanappeared,
erhibiting the samebizarrepalsy.And
then another.By the end of the day,
Goldfain'sclinic had admitted five patientswith the distinctiveparalysis.(jne

other visits. The men'sfeet dangled, their
legs hung dead below the knee. Some
could get around on crutches, some
couldntmake theirlegs move atall, some
could use neither their legs nor their
hands. Goldfain knew at once that this
was no contagion. No chil&enwere siclq
and hardlyanywomen.The men Goldfain
sawall lived in a seedypart of tovrn knovrn

Paralysissictimsinitiallyfeh foot-1fl0pp1t,"
and tpalkedwith a rubberJegged
gait.
of them, a podiatrist,claimedhe had
caughtthe illnessfrom his own patients,
and handedGoldfain a list of the ones
who had gone foot-floppy in the past
few days.The list had sixry-fivenarnes.
Oklahomain 1930was a hard-luck
place.Thanks to price-killing oversuppliesof wheatand cotton,its peoplehad
gotten a head start on the Depression.
The samedayrhatGoldfainsawhisfive
patients,the AmericanHospitalAssoci
ationcriticizedOklahomaCity'smedical
preparedness,
noting that it had fewer
hospitalbedsper capitathan any other
f; cityof its size.Nowitwas strugglingwith
5 what lookedlike a full-blor,vnepidemic.
F h one freneticday,Goldfain visited
E thirry menon thepodiatrist'slist, andin
i the succeedingweeftsfollowed up with

for bootlegging.
They struckhimasbeing
ashamedof their illness.He had only to
lookatthem,andthegimyscratdrhouses
they lived in, to know they were stewbums,boozegobs,
hoochhisters,drunls.
Within a few davs.in variouslocales
in the Easqthe South,andtheMidwest,
men beganfolding up. Somefound that
they couldnt climb out of bed in the
moming.Thosewho could stillwalk all
had the samerubber{eggedgait; one
doctorin a RhodeIslandhosoitalfooded
with victimssaidthat the min walkedas
if they were passing*"o"gh "a field of
wetgrass."In Providence,
a seventy-yearold hobo was sffickenat 11 A.M. at the
comerof Friendshipand Plain Streets;
he sat down and couldnt get up. The
numberswerefrightening:fifty-five cases

in Worcester, Massachusetts.Five hundred practically ovemight in Wichita. Six
hundred and ninety in Topeka. A thousandin Mississippi.The mysteryplague
smoteJohnson Ciry Tennessee,
particu"4.
larly hard.
great many of the victims
for the first three or four weeks were
ashamedto come on the sffeets.but thev
finally came out," aJohnson Cityvictim
wrote in a letter to the Swgeon General's
"You
office.
can go on the streetsofJohnson City now, and in the run of a day,you
can count three or four hundred people
in the samecondition that I am in."
In NewEngland, asin the South, the
typical victim was an alcoholic man Jiving
alone in a cheap rented room, unemployed or holding a menial job. Many
were veteransof the Great War. A pat of
Cincinnati doctors examined a hun&ed
and seventeenvictims and found their
median age to be forty-seven; almost all
of themwere eaminglessthan fortydol"Afa$
lars a week
proportion led lone"Indeed,
somelives," the doctors wrote.
it
would be difficult to imagine anyone
having lesscontact with the people about
them than someof thesepatients."
economicsof Prohibition, then in
fhe
I its eleventh yeaqpainted a bull's-eye
on the urban and small-tolrm poor. City
swellscould buy bonded liquor from Canada; baclsvoods hillbillies often had ac'lls.
cessto s
Lol,v-income townsfolkdrank
what they could get-rubbing alcohol,
hair oil, Stemo, doctoredantifreeze.What
manyof them prefened though,wasjake.
JakewasJamaicaginger extract,one of
the hundredsof dubiousbut harrnlesspatent medicines that.Americans had been
*ly"g on for a cenhry. A pale-orange
concoction packagedin a two-ounce glass
bottle, it was supposed to treat catarrh,
"late
flatulence, and
menstruation." Becauseit was as much as eighty-five-percent alcohol, it packed the kick of fow
jiggers of Scotch. And it was legal. Patent medicines had been providing an end
run around temoerancelaws sinceMaine
becamethe fusl stateto go dry, in 1851.
A botde costing thirty-five cents was
availablein many pharmacies, groceries,
and even dime stores. Preachers and
schoolmarms could slip the flat, dearglass botde into a pocket for a discreet
nip athome. Common rummies, though,
often took a botde into the store'sback
room, which many jake sellers kept as
THE NEV YORKER,JEPTEMBER
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There they could of alcorubor anything thatd bring on went swimmingly.O. B. Van Fossen,
low-rent speakeasies.
mix the jake with Coca-Colaand have drunk Hed takethis oldblackThree-in- a chemistat the Golden Rule oil refinOne shoepolish and strainit through a ery in Wichita, looked out his window
their own firtive Iitde parry.
The PureFoodandDnrg Act of 7906 oowdermufi It would be iust asclearas one day to seea dozenjake-legvictims
had purified neither.It requiredonly water."Though he lived and performed bathing in the slushpondsof warm pehonestlabelling.If a patent medicine for another twenty-six years,after the troleum refuseand mud. The lime and
containedalcohol,morphine,opium,co- Grafton session
Johnsonneverrecorded sulfur of the slurryr,they'd been told,
caine,heroin,alphaorbetaeucaine,chlo- anothersong.Daddy Stovepipe,a singer might do them good.
Somevictims, for whateverreason,
roform, cannabisindica,ctrloralhydrate, who liked to oerformin formalattire.and
thelabelhadto sayso.Fur- his wife, Miisissippi Sarah,alsoappar- did recovervaryingdegreesof mobility;
or acetanilide,
thermore,if the medicinewaslistedin a endy recordedajake{eg song though for others,the paralysiswaspermanent.
compendiumof drug standardssuchas JohnMorgan hasneverfound it.
JohnMorgan trackeddoramsomesevere
(U.S.P),
Morganbelieves
that no otherincident jake{eg victims in 1977.By then, the
theUnited StatesPharmacopeia
standards hasinspiredasmuchpopularmusicasthe musclefloppinesstheyd experiencedin
themedicinehadtomeetthose
andthebotdecouldcarrytheU. S.Plabel. jake-walkepidemic.Generally,onesong the nineteen-thirtieshad evolvedinto a
"There spastictigdity, but they were still crip"fluid extract,"fell under the comesoutof adisaster,
maybetwo.
Jake,as a
'
U.S.Preqdrcmentof four-per-centsolids is nothingto equalthejakewalk hetold pled.Autopsiesof jake{eggerswho died
(in this case,ginger)in a soiutionof alco- me. As a pharmaco-ethnomusicologist,from other causesshoweddamageto
hol andwater.In I9I9 , the VolsteadAa Morgan pala partinrlar attentionto the the centralnervoussystem,includingthe
"Alcohol
songs, spinal cord'santerior horn cells-the
tumedeverystatedry,but it bannedonly portrayalof intoxicants.
beverageliquor;jake andother alcoholic like heroinsongs,tendto benegativeand samethat go bad in casesof polio and
medicines
remainedlegal.\Mhentheqrs- waming andthejal<esongsfit thatpattem. amyotrophiclateralsclerosis(A.L.S., or
But the spinalcoldisease).
firnrry" Lou Geh,rig's
terious outbreakof paralysisoccurred, Marijuanasongsarealmostalwa1re
traa
cellsalsosuffered
umn's
up
with
pyramidal
Newspaper
writers
came
reason
was
no
years
later,
there
eleven
jake,
jake
jake
which
gradually led to
from
the
jake
ailment
leg
nicknames
for
the
that
had
anyrole.
initiallyto suspect
walk, jakeitus,jakeralysis,gingerfoot. spasmsand rigidity. Higher brain func'-l-h. tirst personto recorda connec- "The worst has happened,"a one- tionswererit affected,a teamof Univerconduded,
I tion betweeniakeandthe paralysis paragraph story in the Topeka Daily sity of Oklahomaresearchers
"Emporia,
raises
methodology
questheir
Athens
of
although
the
said.
mayhavebeenIshmonBracey,the black Capitol
jake
enough
a
chicken
with
They
dosed
country
tions.
has
leg."'In
the
bluessingerwho cut'JakeLiquor Blues" Kansas,
in Grafton, Wisconsin, in March of asa whole, asmany asa hun&ed thou- jake to makeits LSr go limp and noted,
"The
to inin the eyesseemed
e:cpression
1930,onlyweelaafterGoldfainsawhis sandpeoplewereaffected,manyending
was
not
impaired."
that
the
mind
vetdicate
countyfarms,
first case.Braceywasoneof half a dozen up in the poorhouses,
asthe vecOncejakewasestablished
Mississippibluesmen-Son House, erans'homes,and pogeysthat constiawls^rard
no
escaping
the
there
was
Willie Brown, and Charley Patton tuted the socialsafetynet in thosedays. tor,
the af:
had
brought
Right behindtlle storiesof outbreala truth that thevictims
arnongthem-whom ParamountRec"God is hanging
"galvanic fiction uponthemselves.
ordshadinvitedto Graftonthat springto camereportsof miraclecures:
"race"
current," sodium thiosulfate (a out aredfag asadangersignto thosewho
records.(This was
make
"heavy-metal"
poison- violateHis law," thundereda Johnson
cure for
onlvtenvearsafterthe firstblack
ing), and baths in cidervinegar. City Baptistminister.Shamewasan adblueshit wasrecorded-Mamie
"CrazyBlues,"on Okeh
thejake
An Oklahoma Clty man said ditionalburdenon the sufferers;
Smith's
he recovered from the jake leg legsdistinaivelimp betrayedeverybody.
Records---andParamounthad
"bumped
around on a Fearof disgracemadeit hardfor doctors
by being
heardfrom fumiture-storeolvnto getapatienthistory.A paralpedoperlong trip by automobile." Al
ers,who sold record-players,
Alabama jake{egger told his atorof aGeorgiamill, for enample,vigorthat theycouldmovemorestock
.doctor that com whiskey was ouslydenieddrinkingjakeuntil hisdoctor
if therewere more black blues
"specific
treatment" for his trickedhim byofferingaprescriptionthat
the
In additionto
recordsavailable.)
he saidmight helpbut couldkill anypacondition. ATixas woman told
Bracey,Tommy Johnson,who
ajudge that her doctor had rec- tient who'dbeendrinking gingerextact.
hadmadeanameforhimselfin
"CannedHeat Blues," ommendedbeer.Dr. Robert Kidd, of The patientdeclinedtheprescription.
1928by recording
Not allvictimswerepooror alcoholic.
aboutdrinking Stemo,cut his'Alcohol Columbus,Ohio,treatedahundredand
Morgan interandJakeBlues"at Grafton. He was,ac- trventy-fivejake-leg casesby removing In the nineteen-seventies,
cordingto hisbiographer,David Evans,a forty cc.'sof spinalfluid from eachpa- viewed'JamesThomas," a highly rehopelessalcoholicwhoin a dmnkenstu- tient and replacingit with a product soectedwhite retireewho had servedon
banks.
porbecameconvincedthathe hadsigned called Lillet horse serum.Aside from the boardsof severalTennessee
"terrific anaphylacticreaction,"rise in When hewasseventeen.
Thomasandhis
awayhisrightsevertorecordmusicagain.
"See, temperature,severeheadache,
backache, brother and somefriends had bought
brotherrecalledfor Evans,
Johnson's
andvomitingthatrequircdAdren- somejake in JohnsonCity at a roadside
whenTom getbroke,he would sellany- nausea,
thing to get a drinkof whiskyor a drink alinandmoqphineto combageverything storerun by a man namedWill Kite and
52
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his daughter. Two weeks later, Thomas,
rvho drove a truckfor an oil company,noticed that sometlingwaswrong. He suddenly found it hard to depressthe brake
and clutdr pedals.He beganworking indoors. but noticed that his hands were
"A-fter
weak aswell; soonhe couldrit walk
"he
months in bed," Morgan recalled, was
able to struggle to his feet and walkwith
crutdres, and began working on his parents'farm. He would hold tighdy to the
plow handles and drag his feet behind
the horse,who initially supplied most of
the locomotive power. His hands returned to normal, a process that took
years,and he became a retail grocer. He
neverwalked without crutches again."
According to another Johnson City
resident, the Kites denied that their Jamaica ginger oftract had causedthe ill"They
ness.
pointed out that the bottles
were all labelled'United StatesPharmacopeia 70o/oalco,"'' Morgan explained.
"Because
it was labelled so and carried
a govemmental certificate, it couldnt be
the causeof the illness,theyargued.They
backed up their beliefs by openly consuming the jake in the store. The Kites
continued to ooerate the store for a time.
This was accomplished with difficulty,
becausetheyboth had to crawl on hands
and knees from the back rooms of the
storeto the countertowait on customers."
None of the contemporary news or
medicalaccountsmentionedwhat appea$
most embarrassto havebeenthe disease's
"It's
the doggonest dising consequence.
easeever heard of since I been bom,"
"You
Bracey sang.
get numb in front of
your body,you carit carry any loviri on." In
"limber
"limber
leg" or
trouthejake songs,
ble" seemsto have been the bluesmen's
"Mama
cried out and
codefor impotence.
said,'OhLord, there'snothiriin theworld
'cause
he done drank
poor daddy can do,
so much jake, oh Lord, that he got the
"
limber leg, too,' moanedWillie Lofton.
Braceywas the most explicit'AuntJane,
she came runnin'and screamiri, telliri
'That
everybody in the neighborhood,
man of mine got the limber trouble, and
his lovin cant do me anygood."'
Every songby a black singermentions
"If
it hadnt made men
the limber leg.
impotent, there might not havebeen any
music at a11,"Morgan said.In 7976,he
tracked do'r'rna sixry-nine-year-old jakeleg victim named Gwin Davis. When the
epidemic began, Davis had been a mill-

"WTe

don'thavekids."
a traditionalgaycouple----<ne

worker living in a boarding house in
Elizabethton, Tennessee.He'd bought his
jake at a roadside stand that also sold ice
crearn, sandwiches,and moonshine. He
and allbut one of the eight or nine other
young men at the boarding house went
limp at the sametime. Initially, they made
"We
thoughtitwas fun, in a
a gameof it.
way. Slap our feet and fall dorvn, this and
"We
didnt know we
that," Davis said.
was going to get to where we couldnt
walk at all. Yeah, finally got to where
we couldnt walk at all."When Morgan
askedhim if he'd everthought of marrying, Davis looked at his feet and wept.
It is impossibleto determinehow many
black people suffered from the jake leg;
they werent welcome at many hospitals,
where they might have been counted.
Onlywhites gatheredstatisticson the epidemic, and, again,the researchmethods
were often questionable.The researchers
at the University of Oldahoma asserted
"a
that theyhad not found singlecaseof a
Negro being affected" in their region, but
they seemto have doubted their own observations.(Oklahoma was ten per cent
black) To seeif African-Americans enjoyed a natural immunity to the jake leg,
the researchersdevised yet another experimentwith chickens,this time dosing
black and white chickens with known

paralytic ginger extract. Secr.uein the belief that black feathers in chickens were
the genetic equivalent of African heritage in humans,theywatched the black
and white chickens fall ill indiscriminately and concludedthat'tolorplap no
part." An Ohio doctor noted that ten per
cent of the caseshe saw were Negroes,
and felt compelled to report that, among
the remainder, seventy-fiveper centwere
"brunettes."The
songsof Ishmon Bracey,
TommyJohnson reLofton,
and
Willie
that the jake
con-firmation
main the best
hard.
communities
leg hit black
jake-leg epidemicbroke out durfhe
I ing the last golden moments of the
Republican Elysium, before the fi.rll effect
of the crashset in, when the countrywas
feveristrlydenyinghow poor itwas getting.
Govemment was small, regulations were
skimpy,enforcementwasan afterthought,
and massproduct-liability suitswereyet to
be pioneered.The federal budget was less
than four billion dollars, and the biggest
items were defensespendingandveterans'
benefits. Drug standardswere policed, to
the limited eictentallowed,bytheAgriculture Departrnent's tinv Bureau of Chemistry, which n7927 cha"ged its name to
the Food,Drug, and InsecticideAdministration. Its annual budget was litde more
I5, 2OO3
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to soften up America for another war.
The onlypublic-health watchdog was
the federal Hygienic Laboratory a miserably underfunded outgrowth of the
Ellis Island clinic, which had been established in 7887 to screenimmigrants. It
was in the processof changing its name
to the grander National Institute of
Health, but it had a budget of lessthan a
million dollars, and a staff of only twelve
doctors.One of themwas abespectacled
forry-two-year-old Russian immigrant
named Maurice Isadore Smith, who, like
Ephraim Goldfain, had come to the
United States as a child and worked his
waythrough medical schoolto becomea
pharmacologist. In early 1930, he decided that he neededto get his handson
a sampleof poisonedjake.
It wasnt easy.As word of the epidemic spread, storekeepers,fearful of
being prosecuted, removed jake from
their shelves.Consumers smashedtheir
botdes to keep familymembers from getting poisoned.More than once, Smith's
investigatorshad to recoverbotdesfrom

than a million dollars,apittance eventhen.
The very ideathat the federalgovemment
should play a role in fighting the jake leg
was controversial.
In any case,the govemment had no
Centers for DiseaseControl from which
to dispatch regiments of epidemiologists.
As jake leg whipped across the land,
olenw of theories circulated: that a batch
oflun nua U"encontaminatedwith lead,
arsenic, nicotine, creosote, or carbolic
acid;that an unscrupulousboodeggerhad
used toxic wood alcohol or petroleum aIcohol instead of grain alcohol; that the
"lathyrism,
jake-leggers suffered from
which results from the eating of certain
speciesof beans";that gatherersof wild
"Santo
Domingo'
ginger on the islandof
"Central
America" had accidentally
in
"derharvested a poisonous root called
ringue." One old jake victim in trlizabethton,Tennessee,told Morgan that, because
the biggest local employer at the time
of the outbreak was a German-orvned
rayon factory, a lot of people thought
that the Germanswere poisoning the jake

cesspoolsand outhousepits. They found
their first sample in Findlay, Ohio, and
rushed it back to Washington, where testing on animalsrevealedsomething odd.
Though poisonedjake killed rabbits and
panJyzed calves,it was relatively harmlessto monkeys and dogs,animalscommonly usedto test for toxicity in humans.
Looming in the baclground of Smith s
investigation was the Tieasury Department's Bureau of Prohibition, which had
jurisdiction over any incident involving
alcohol and a budget roughly nine times
that of either the ED.I.A. or the N.I.H.
It also had badges and tommy guns.
Somehealth officialsheld the dryagents
in contempt aspower-hungry, moralistic
"Itwill
do us no good to be identi
cops.
fied with the Prohibition fJnit," one
ED.I.A. official wrote his boss,reason"hinder
our work in the
ing that it would
think we are
if
manufacturers
future
Prohibition
outfit." But
for
the
snooDers
had
the
resources
Bureau
the Prohibition
Its
chemand labsfor analyingalcohol.
istsquicklyidentified a sulprising chem-
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tri-ortho-cresyl
ical in the suspectjake:
orTOCP, aplasticizerformuphosphate,
Iatedtokeepsyntheticmaterialsfrombecomingbritde.Two companiesmadeit:
EastrnanKodakandtheCelluloidCo{porationof NewarlgNewJeney,r,vhichused
it for lacquers,resins,and rubber comtoxic.
pounds.TOCP wasnot considered
Whywould anyoneaddplasticizerto
jake?The mostpersuasive
theorywasput
forward by severalinvestigatorsand
chemists.From the startof Prohibition,
the teasury Departrnenthad soughtto
tacklethe problemof peoplegettingtoo
much pleasurefrom patent-medicine
tippling by ordering that the solids in
fluid extractsbe doubled.In the caseof
jake,this transformedatastypale-orange
liqueur into a black symp so bitter it
couldbe enduredonly if heavilydiluted.
To enforcecompliance,govemment
agentssometimespulledjakeoff shelves,
boiled off the alcohol,and weighedthe
solids.Agentsdidnt thoroughlytestthe
solids,though,and this providedan opportunity for the clever chemistsof a

ger."It wascheap,perhapsevencheaper
than
thancastoroil, andcertainlycheaper
ginger.And thetextbooftssaiditwas safe.
fu Smith had seen,evenif the boodeggers had scrupulouslytried TOCP on
dogsandmonkeys-the mostexpensive
andhuman-likeof testanimds-itwould
"Only a chemist
haveseemedharrnless.
of someability could have thought of
fusingTOCP]," Smith wrotein the October, 1930,issueof the jownal,Public
HealthReports.'Andhadtherebeenanything known about the pharmacologic
andthe possible
actionof this substance
dire consequences,
it is probablethat it
would neverhavebeenusedandthe disasterwould neverhavehappened."
editorialsblamedthe
Somenewspaper
Prohibition's
arcanenrles----a
epidemicon
moreeloquendy
view that wasexpressed
when the Mississippi Sheiks,a black
Leg Blues,"in
stringband,recorded'Jake
Juneof 1930.'Youthoughtthelivelyman
would die when you madethe country
dry,whenyoumadeit sothathecouldnot
get not anotherdrop of rye,"the Sheils

multimillion{ollar industry devotedto
were
subvertingkohibition. Boodeggers
rlt "dy rttippins methyl alcoholout of
denatured"industrialalcoholto makeit
drinkable and distilling potable hooch
from aftershavesand perfumes.What
theyneededwasawayto boostthe solids
in jakeenoughto satisfytheT:menwithout spoilingthe taste.
They triedmolasses
andvariousherbs,
but whatworkedbest,at leastuntil 1930,
was castoroil. It had a higher boiling
point than alcoholand sostayedbehind,
to beweighedwiththeginger,whenthe
alcoholwas gone.Its drawbackwas its
thetopof abotde,tiptendencytoriseto
buyer
that somethingother
ping off the
than ginger and alcohol lurked inside.
The plasticizerTOCPsolvedthat.
After testingSmitl's samples,ProhiTOCP
bition Bweauchemistsdescribed
in aleffertotheFood,Drug,andlnsecti"a
odorcideAdministrationas tasteless.
soluble
lesssubstance,viscous
in draracter,
"bein alcohol,insolublein water"whicfi
havesvery muci like oleoresinof gt"-
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"Well,
sang.
I know that youwill feelbad
whenyouseewhathe
hashad., . He'sgot
thosejakelimber-legblues."

IN THE READING ROOM

he poisonedjake sampleseventually
Alone in the libraryroom, evenwhenothers
ledinvestigators
to HarryGrossand
Are therein the room, alone,er<cept
for themselves:
Max Reisman,two Bostonbrothers-inThere is the illusion of peace;the air in the room
law who had undertakenvariousshady
venturestogetherduring the nineteenIs stilled;tlere arereadinglights on the tables,
twenties.They tradedabig county house
Looking asif they'rereading,looking asif
backandforth, andReismanranit briefly
Theyre studyingthe text, and understanding,
asa resortcalledBreezyMeadows.
They
dabbledin penny-antefoodjobbing hanSheddinglight on what the words aresaFng;
dling cannedgoods,jams, and entracts.
But under their steadyimbedle gazethe page
But they neverusedthe samebusiness
Is blanb patiendywaiting not to be blank
name for very long, and constandyrearrangedo'uvnership
of theirenterprises
in
The pageis blank until the mind that reads
a complicatedshell game,no doubt to
Crossesthe blackriver,seekingthe Qreen
concealtheir dealingsatthefringesof the
Of the Underworld, Persephone,
where shesits
illegal-liquorbusiness.Grosswangleda
valuableProhibition Bureauoermit in
By the sideof the onewho brought her there from Enna,
1921.to handlevarioustyp., of alcohol,
Hades the mute, the deaf,king of the deadletter;
but the Bureaurevokedit trvoyearslater.
Sheis clothed in the beautifirl garment of our thousand
Reismanwas indicted at one point for
shippingfivegallonsof pearextractto an
Misunderstandingsof the sacredtort.
Indian reservation,in violationof a fed-DavidFeny
erallaw banningalcoholon reservations.
By7926,theProhibitionBureauhadthe
brothers-in-lawpeggedaslikelyboodeggers.A surveillance
memofrom thejake ticizrrlikeTOCP, andthreesolvents:
fusel trade namefor tri-ortho-cresyl phosphate.
investigationdescribes"severalwell- oil,butylCarbitofandCellosolve.
Allwere
Grossand Reismantwice askedSwandressedmen of the boodeggertype . . . clear,oilyliquidswith high boilingpoints. sonif Lindolwas toxic, and askedhim to
loafingabout"theiroffice,andonecanal- But thebrothers-in-lawwisely
reiectedall write Celluloid to make sure.OnJanumostseethe fedorasandsoats.
three;they'relethal.Instead,thly asked ^ry 18,1930, SwansonreceivedconfuIn 7927,policefounda still on the one of their chemicalsuppliers,Martin mation from Celluloid that Lindol was
groundsof thecountryhouse.
Somehow, Swanson,
for someethylene
glycol,another harmless,and he told Gross. Hub bought
though,no one was arrested.In 7928, odorless,
oily chemicalthat wascommon a hundred and thirty-five gallons of it,
Grossand Reismanrentedthe third and in antifreszeandnontoxicto mostpeople. enough to adulterate six hundred and
fourth floors of a building at 65 trulton Alas, the ethyleneglycol boiled off too forty thousand bottles of jake. Gross
Streetin Boston.renamedthemselves quickly.A few dayslater, Gross called would load each shipment onto the eleHub Products,installed
GoldieSprinsky,
a Swanson
andaskedhim to find something vator, take it alone to the fourth floor,
sister-in-law,astheir secretary,
andthrew lessvolatile.Swanson
waspuzded;volanl- and senddown the emptybarrels.
themselvesinto full-time oroductionof ltywas not an issuewhen ethyleneglycol
Somebody working for Gross and
gingerextract.They shippedthe wasusedasintended.SwansonsentGross Reisman mayhave had secondthoughts.
Jamaica
jake around the country in big banels, somediethyleneglycol,which is similar On March 1st, a man identi4'ing himwhich they 611edat night and labelled but hasa.higherboilingpoint.That didnt self as an employee of the Dolan Drug
"liquid
medicinein bulk"The brothers- pleaseGross,either."Well, I dont know Company, which was a shell operated by
in-law apparendycut comersfrom the whaton eaflhyouaredoingwith thisstuff Gross and Reisman, called the warestart; now and then, customerswould and how you arehandlingit," Swanson housethatwas storing the jake and said,
complainthat thejaketheyreceivedfrom told Gross.Apparendy,Grosswasmim- "Those sixteen drums of ginger which
Hub didnt conformto U.S.Pstandards, icking the boiling trial that federalagents you have stored in my name arepoison. I
and Grosswould type firm, businesslike would useif theytestedhisjake,andwas dont want them." If an employee was
answersdefendinghis product.
firdi"g that diethyleneglycolevaporated having pangs of conscience,Gross and
Like a lot of goodboodeggers,
Gross with thealcoholinsteadof stayingbehind Reismanwere not. On March 15th and
and Reismanwere shade-treechemists, with the glnger.That waslucky for jake 19th-more than a week after the first
andin the surnmerof 7929theydecided houndseverywhere:
itwasasdeadlyasthe stories about the jake epidemic hit the
to supplementthe castoroil in theirjake otherchemicals.
Swansontold Grossthat papers and two weeks after the call from
with somethingcheaperandbetter.They theonlything hehadthatwaslessvolatile the Dolan Drug Company-Gross and
orderedbarrelsof dibutylphthalate,aplas- was Lindol, the Celluloid Corporationt Reismanshippedtwo lastba:relsofjake.
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The ED.I.A. and Prohibition coosfound
rlenty of distributors who could finger
Hub as the source of their bad jake. In
December,Gross and Reismanwere inJicted by a federal grand jury.
BecauseGross and Reismanhad paralrzed tens of thousandsof people,everybody involved in the prosecution wanted
ro hit them with Prohibition charges,
which canied jail time, instead of merely
the administrative fines that would likely
be leviedby the ED.I.A. But patentmedicines came under the jurisdiction of the
Prohibition Bureau only if theywere used
"beverages"
as
rather than as medicine,
a legal,distinction almost impossible to
prove,especiallysincejakelabelsoften car"This
ried awaming:
preparationmust not
be usedforbeveragepurposesunderpenahyof law."Gross and Reismaneventually
pleadedguilty to violating the Prohibition
laws as well as the Pure Food and Drug
Act. The hitch was that they insisted tlev
were only middlemen. If the judge went
easyon them and put them on probation,
theywould tum over the much more impoltant criminal. The judge complied.
In reality, Gross and Reisman were
the oneswho not only had made the jake
but had ignored early news reports indicating that their product was responsible for the outbreak of paralysis. They
also neglected to mention, during plea
bargaining the two barrels shipped in
March. When those showed uo in Los
Angeles the following yeat andparalyzed
another two hundred people, the judge
revoked Grosst probation. In April,
1932,he beganservinga two-yearprison
sentence.Reisman never did time.
fewpeople tried to suethe distributors who sold them the bad iake,
but nobody went after the one entity
with deep pockets: the Celluloid Corporation. In May of 7931, some Oklahomans organized the United Victims of
Jamaica Ginger Paralysis,which claimed
to speakfor thirty-five thousand stricken
people acrossthe country. Unfortunately,
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure,
which effectively enabled class-action
lawsuits, were sevenyears in the future,
and product-liability law was in its in"To
fanry.
havebrought such suits would
havebeen almost unthinkable," according
to Andrew Popper, a torts professor at
the Washington College of Law at Amer"They'd
ican University.
have thrown you

in bad-lawverj"il." All the victims could
do, really,waspetition govemmentof6cialsfor relief Therewasnt much hope.
When United Victims firstformed,Oklahoma'sgovemor,William (AlfalfaBill)
Murray,declared,"There arethreekinds
of peopleI haventmuch usefor. One is
the manwith jakeitis,'another
is the investor on the stock exchange,and the
otherI wont mention."Thevictimspersistedanyway'l haveawife andtwo ch.ildrendependenton me,andwehavebeen
kicked and cuffed about without any
homejust verylitde to eateversinceI got
crippled,"a thirty-year-oldman named
JoeGordonwrote to his senatorin a spidery hand from Hot Sp.irS, Arkansas,
in 1933."And I'11tell theworld Life looks
almosthopeless
for meandmylitde family, andGod knowswe havestruggledso
hard to Live sincethis awfirll iniustice."
Congresswas lobbiedfor years,but it
neverpassedabill for victims'relief
"The jake-leg
story is almostcompletely about class,"John Morgan says.
"If
someonehad poisoned the Canadian sourceof bonded Scotch,something
would havebeendone.Butthesemenwere
mosdy migrants. They came to the city,
leaving their women, to get work They
were seenaspooq sloppydrunks."And so
thejake-leg tragedydroppeddown the national amnesiahole. With its unwelcome
implications about Prohibition and poverty, and its falling thirtyyears before the
eraof class-actionlawsuits,the epidemic
would haveprobably remained forgotten
but for the efforts of the Allen Brothers,
Ishmon Bracey, Tommy Johnson, the
Mississippi Sheiks,Willie Lofton, and
Daddy Stovepipeand Mississippi Sarah.
Even Ephraim Goldfain, the fintdoctor to treat the illness,took litde apparent
pride in his role. He went on to make a
name for himself locally,pioneering the
use of gold in arthritis therapy. He"was
also celebratedin Oklahoma for a rheumatism serum he mixed himsef handblowing the glassvials that held the doses
and fashioning,insteadof the usualteardrop top, whimsical animal-head stoppers.With his granddaughterSuellenin
the passengerseat,he would drive among
the tiny farm communities surrounding
Oklahoma Ciry injecting his patients.
He died in 1983. SuellenSinger still enjoys telling familv stories about him, but
she saysshe knorvs nothing about the
jake leg. He never mentioned it. I
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